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General information

Name of the
Network

Xarxa de Ciutats i Pobles
cap a la Sostenibilitat XCPS
(Network of Cities and
Towns towards
Sustainability)

Region

Catalonia

Country

Spain

Founding year

1997
280 participants in total:

• 246 Local Authorities: 217 from the Province of Barcelona, 29 from
the rest of Catalonia

• 16 Supralocal Authorities
• 18 Observers
Number and kind of
participants

Website

http://www.diba.cat/web/xarxasost/
http://xarxaenxarxa.diba.cat/

Contact information

xarxasost@diba.cat
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1. Organisational structure
Framework and history of the SPPI network
The Network of Cities and Towns towards Sustainability is an association of municipalities
committed to the environment, to move towards sustainable development.
It is a platform for cooperation, exchange and networking, where the towns have a framework to
discuss their problems, concerns, needs, experiences, and to promote and carry out projects of
common interest.
The Network was created on 16th July of 1997 in the Constituent Assembly held in the city of
Manresa, with the participation of representatives from 118 municipalities. It was set up on the
framework of the Law 8/1987, from 15th April, within the Catalan Law (“Llei 8/1987, de 15 d'abril,
de règim local de Catalunya”) as an association of local authorities that approved a Charter with
principles and objectives: the Declaration of Manresa. It highlighted the will of its members to move
towards a more sustainable future.
When the network was founded the environmental policies of Barcelona municipalities were in an
initial phase. Firstly, in 1994 the Local Agenda 21 programme was started in the municipalities of
the province of Barcelona, adopting the mandate of the Earth Summit which took place in Rio de
Janeiro in 1992.
The programme started a change towards a more intersecting perspective of the local
management, with interdepartmental and intermunicipal collaborations getting more important and
real.
There was a number of European inititiaves leading to these changes: the European Conference of
Sustainable Cities & Towns held in Aalborg, the European Sustainable Cities and Towns
Campaign and the DG Environment of the European Commission that organised a meeting with
networks of municipalities and representatives from local governments (Brussels, November
1997), which marked the start of the European Strategy on Urban Environment.
The network responded to the request of its members to work together on the local level to achieve
sustainable development. And it had a double function: to establish a reflection and a collaboration
framework for member municipalities and to act as an representative for a number of Catalan
municipalities that were starting sustainability programmes, in front of other national or international
organisations.
Built on previous working groups and SPP initiatives carried out within the Network during the last
12 years, the current “Working Group on sustainable consumption and waste prevention” was
approved during the 12th general Assambly to foster the responsible use of resources through
SPP programmes, responsible consumption and local production, and to improve waste recycling
and prevention.

Policy Priorities
The values of the Network included in the Statute approved by the constituent Assembly in
Manresa on 1997, and renewed in following assemblies can be summarised as follows:
“Promote networking among municipalities and members of the network to improve environmental
management and increase sustainable development efforts”
The policy priorities and the work plans are approved during the annual assemblies, for periods of
4-5 years (electoral mandate). During the 12th general Assembly of the network taking place on
22nd February 2012 in the City of Vic, the Strategic Plan of the network was approved for the
period 2012-2015, focusing on this mission and values, and also taking into account the evolution
of European sustainability policies and commitments of previous assemblies.
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Coinciding with the 18th anniversary of the Network, and after the 15th general Assembly, the
“Barcelona Declaration towards habitable, fertile and resilient cities and tows” was approved.
Environmental quality, green economy and the internalisation social and environmental costs are
among the agreements and commitments of the Declaration.

Specific policy commitments of participants
Every year, the General Assembly of the Network approves an institutional statement in reference
to new work areas or activities of interest, and renews the members’ commitment to the original
sustainability values. For example, in 2004 the Declaration of Mataro, about "Responsible
Consumption", was adopted.

Strategic Objectives
The Strategic Plan of the Network includes 15 strategic objectives that members of the network
and the network itself have to follow and implement.
These are divided as follows:

• 6 structural objectives: corresponding to cross-cutting objectives, included in any action of the
network: working groups, activities, products and materials, specific projects.

• 9 sectoral objectives: corresponding to specific fields of work of the network. Those fields
would be developed during the mandate 2011-2015 in the different groups and working
commissions.
Many of these objectives already support SPPI implementation and mainstreaming.
Structural Objectives
1.

To renew the political commitment from local level to promote policies towards a more
sustainable development model.

2.

To promote a new model for cities and towns based on green economy and local
employment, in a framework of sustainable development.

3.

To give support to municipalities to encourage the improvement of environmental public
services and generate financing, savings and efficiency opportunities in the environmental
and economic management of the city council.

4.

To continue promoting the role of the Network as an instrument of cooperation, exchange
of experiences and institution to create good environmental governance.

5.

To motivate coordination and cooperation between administrations specially among the
local level and the Government of Catalonia.

6.

To encourage public–private sector collaboration and the participation of business and
social sectors.

Sectoral objectives
1.

To give support to The Covenant of Mayors for sustainable local energy, in common fields
of work and in networking.

2.

To promote environmental education, participation and communication coordinated and
implemented on specific areas of environmental municipal management.

3.

To encourage savings and rationalisation of resources through enhancing programmes of
sustainable public procurement, responsible consumption and local production.

4.

To foster group and joint work to improve local management of noise.
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5.

To establish a common space between municipalities and regional authorities in order to
enhance air quality.

6.

To provide knowledge about the usage of electric vehicles in the region, in the framework of
sustainable and safe mobility policies.

7.

To promote a pact for the local water cycle management.

8.

To improve results on selective waste collection and waste prevention.

9.

To regularly follow-up municipal environmental indicators, as a tool for strategic planning,
territorial promotion and evaluation of sustainable local policies.

Organisational structure of FGe neFIork
The Statute of the Network describes its structure:
A. The Jssembly, main organ for decision making and representing the network. It includes
representatives from all member municipalities. A reminder of the activities developed is presented
in every assembly and the objectives and working proposals for the next period. Political
commitments can be also taken and included in a statement, in order to set up and promote the
progress of the network, taking into account the local and international framework on sustainability.
B. The Kresidency, and vice-presidencies have representative and titular functions in the network
and they make mainly political proposals.
C. The MOnitoring Pommission, made up of the presidency and vice-presidency and different
municipal representatives. It organises the work of the network between assemblies, proposes new
memberships, follows-up on working plans and collaboration proposals and takes care of
institutional relations with other networks.
D. The TQchRScal secretariat, is the organ for regular management, that is assumed by the
Environmental Department of Barcelona provincial Council. It is in charge of administrative
management, motivational activities, dissemination and facilitates information to members and
above all it gives support to meet the agreements, especially in the working groups.

Ordinary assemblies

Date

Main activities

Vic

22 February 2012

Voting on positions and approving the Strategic
Plan Vic Declaration for the local commitment
towards Rio+20: towards good environmental
government and green economy

Lleida

7 March 2013

Lleida Declaration for environmental education
Network agreement for a cleaner air

Vilanova i la Geltrú

18 March 2014

Vilanova i la Geltrú Declaration to adapt to climate
change effects in the territory and in the coast
Agreement of the network to commit to the
Covenant of Mayors and local sustainable energy

Barcelona

11 March 2015

Barcelona Declaration
Agreement of the network to support the climate
agreements post-2015

The Network is organised also in different working groups, such as the “resposible consumtion and
waste prevention” one and technical commissions where there are different members involved.
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They meet regularly to exchange best practices and materials and to improve environmental
management in different fields.

Leadership
Most municipalities in the network working on green procurement are part of the working group
responsible consumption and waste prevention. Among them, Barcelona, but medium and small
towns as Ruby, Mataro, etc. are also very active. The group has its own work plan, but training
activities and publications prepared are open to all interested members of the network.

2. Network financing and resources
Fees
All the budget and personnel of the Technical Secretariat is provided by Barcelona Provincial
Council. Municipalities make complementary contributions basically through working and
collaborating on activities, materials, etc. carried out by the network.

WXYer Zesources
European projects financing have also helped to stregthen some of the SPPI initiatives carried out
within the Network, such as the GPPinfoNet, Euronet 50/50, ELENA, SEAP-Plus, Serpente or
LEAP project.

Zecruitment of members
Almost all the municipalities of the province and several municipalities of the rest of Catalonia are
now involved in the network. The Regional Government, provincial councils and other
administrations (which are not cities nor towns) participate as observers: they can attend to the
assembly, but have no vote.
Currently, the “Working Group on sustainable consumption and waste prevention” has 84
members from 54 different public bodies.
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Network secretariat and external assistance
The Technical Secretariat of the Network consists of two public technicians with annual
commitment of 80% and 50% of a full day, plus the Head of the Technical Secretariat held by the
Manager of the Environmental Services Management (GSMA).
Regarding external assistance, external support is used for specific projects or interventions of
working groups. Regarding the working group for local responsible consumption and waste
prevention, counselling for promoting green purchasing municipal actions has been contracted in
different periods, depending on the budget availability. The participation of the Network in different
SPP European Projects, such as LEAP or GPPinfoNET, also enabled external assistance and
internal impulses for the SPP working group activities.

Level of involvement of network participants
A study carried out on 2011 showed that 60% to 70% of the network’s members were actively
participating in a working group or in some activity inside them. The number of attendants in the
network’s activities is registered and included in the monitoring reports of the network.

Participation in the Network

Results of the
mandate 07-11

Target

Final result

Attendance to the Assembly
(persons)

80.5/year

130/year

140/year

Following-up commission
(persons)

79

20/meeting

188
(23.5/meeting)

Participation in the groups
(persons)

713

250/year

1957
(489/year)

Participation in conferences
for organizing groups
(persons)

1597

2400=600/year

2447
(612/year)

Professional profile of participants
The participants are mainly environmental technicians (biologists, engineers, etc), municipal
councillors of environment and territory, but also experts of other fields like economists,
maintenance technicians or procurers.

3. Main activities
During the mandate 2011-2015, 175 activities have been organised so far by the network with a
participation of 5.000 people.

Training
Specific SPPI workshops and seminars have been organised within different working groups such
as:

•
•
•
•

Sustainable cleaning services and products
Certified timber procurement
Office and computer equipment procurement
Recycled paper procurement
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Green energy procurement
Sustainable procurement of municipal vehicles
Photovoltaic systems in municipal facilities
Sustainable criteria for the procurement of IT equipment
Green procurement and eco-products
Green procurement on municipal services
Green procurement according to the new EU procurement directives
Training sessions, officially recognized by the public servants school on: sustainability and
communication 2.0, water and energy saving in public buildings, renewable energy production
in public buildings, green public procurement, sustainable consumtion in office devices, etc..

Face to face meetings

• Annual meeting of the network (once a year)
• Monitoring commission meetings (once or twice a year)
• Working group meetings (see below)
Working group on specific topics

• Meetings of the different working groups (8 working groups and 3 technical commissions) of
the Network, meeting at least twice a year.

• The specific group on responsible consumption and waste prevention, although it has evolved,
has a tradition of 12 years, during which it has been working on various topics of green public
procurement and has also been involved with other european projects. During the last three
years, the main activities were:
o

Mentoring on green procurement for the municipalities of the Network (the
working group meets at least twice a year).

o

Sharing best practices (more experienced towns and technicians coach to less
experienced ones to find solutions, and give them technical information (i.e.
tenders).

o

Workshops (2013-2014) for all municipalities of the network, with an expert
(furniture and wood, green electricity).

o

Technical seminars on green electricity (companies, federation of municipalities,
municipalities), seminar on green procurement in public and private sector.

• But there are other working groups that tackle SPPI issues, such as:
o Working group on local and sustainable energy
o Working group on energy and climate change
o Working group on urban ecology

• Additionally, other initiatives and projects such as the Euronet 50/50, ELENA, or SEAP also
include actions related to energy eficiency in public buildings and in public tenders.

[\eparation of materials / tools

• Development of guidebooks and other technical material (during the political mandate 20112015 more than 80 different materials have been developed, 30 of them during 2014).
Regarding SPP, some materials can be highlited:
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Guide for greening conferences
Tools for municipal green procurement: eco-products database (e ol I and II)
Guide: resources for sustainable public procurement
Short guidance documents on sustainable procurement criteria on:
o IT ef uipment
o eghicles
o Textiles
o Timber
o Paper
o Cleaning services
o Office material

• Specific tools developed through the european projects such as GPPInfo]ET, Euronet 5i/5i ,
mnm]A, or SEAP should also be mentioned.

• In addition, dissemination and awareness raising material is developed and offered to

municipalities, such as the ones related to the Sustainable Energy pee^, the European pee^
for paste Prevention or the Sustainable Mobility pee^

Support for SPPI tender (helpdesk)
Some of the activities held within the wor^ing groups and projects include technical support for
]gtwor^ members to include sustainability criteria in their tenders (general support or specific on
vehicles, electricity, timber, paper, cleaning services, building maintenance, drin^ing water and
other public services, etc.).

Joint procurement activities

• suring the nEAP project, the svputaci de Barcelona was involved in a unsuccessful joint
procurement process

• Regarding the ]gtwor^ members, there is not any joint procurement activity in place, however

public authorities in Catalonia can buy through the Framewor^ Agreements of the Catalan
Government, and recently, the ACM (Catalan association of municipalities) has also
established framewor^ agreements with companies that can be used by municipalities. ACM
has recently started to include some green criteria in their procedures, the agreements made
with energy companies on green electricity are the first example.

Best practice examples (description of succesfull tenders and its benefits "tender
models")

• Many municipalities of the networ^ have published green tenders on the different issues
mentioned before: vehicles, electricity, timber, paper, cleaning services, building maintenance,
driw^ing water and other public services. However, there is not a common way of compiling and
disseminating these experiences, such a best practices collection.

• Specific tenders and models are shared between members of wor^ing groups and also within
specific projects such as the ones mentioned before such as Euronet 5i/5i , EnE]A or SEAP.

• Green procurement case studies of the GPPInfx]ET Project
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Work with providers / market engagement

• Providers are invited to the seminars and workshops so that it is possible to discuss with them
the availability and characteristics of products.

• Barcelona provincial council (technical secretariat of the network) has established a regular
feedback with providers thanks to the work carried out by the ERDIBA-ELENA project
(financed by the European Investment Bank through ELENA facility). This is very useful when
planning and developing more sustainable tenders for municipalities of the network.

Online forum / platform for internal exchange

• The virtual community 2.0 of the Network (http://xarxaenxarxa.diba.cat) is a platform to
exchange best practices, resources, news and it includes forums, blogs, agenda,
questionnaires and a chat. It has more than 1.100 users.

Collaboration with other networks

• Covenant Supporter in the Covenant of Mayors
• Member of ICLEI and Procura+ Campaign. And highly politically involved: the Vicepresident of
the Xarxa Network, Mercè Rius, is the Vicepresident of the Procura+ Campaign.

• Collaboration with Climate Alliance.
• Collaboration with other networks from Catalonia, Spain and Europe for exchanging
information and best practices (i.e. XESC - Network for sustainable education in Catalonia,
CILMA from Girona Provincial Council, UDALSAREA 21 – Basque Network of municipalities for
sustainability)

• Collaboration and engagement with European projects (i.e. SEAP PLUS, SERPENTE,
EURONET 50/50, GPP Infonet, SPP Regions).

4. Dissemination
The main dissemination activities carried out by the network include:

Website
•

http://www.diba.cat/web/xarxasost The website is regularly updated (at least every 15 days).
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Newsletter

• www.sostenible.cat/ Newsletter of the network that disseminates best practices of its members
and outstanding information on sustainability and environment. It has around 10.000 visits per
month and 4.500 subscribers.

12
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Social media (twitter, facebook, youtube,...)

• Twitter of the Network: www.twitter.com/xarxasost @XarxaSost

It has more than 3.000
followers and 10.000 tweets. It is a very good resource the generated synergies with other
networks and to get feedback for the activities organised by the Network.

• Twitter of the European environmental school diary: http://www.twitter.com/agenda_escolar
• Facebook
of
the
European
environmental
school
diary:
https://caes.facebook.com/agendaescolar

• You tube channel: www.youtube.com/xarxasost It includes up-to-date information on the
activities of the network. It has already achieved 15.000 views of the videos.

Organisation of conferences, exhibition, annual events

• Forums on Environment and the local world: a two day event full of panel discussions,
workshops and activities (including SPPI). Organised at the end of every political mandate.

• Participation and dissemination in Europen events: Sustainable Energy Week, European Week
for Waste Prevention, Sustainable Mobility Week, Open Days.

• Participation in different external events: conferences on sustainability (i.e. Environmental
Education Congress of Catalonia, CONAMA - National Congress on Environment, Rio+20,
COP20), green fairs (Earth fair in Barcelona, Ecoviure in Manresa, ECOSANTCUGAT),
seminars.

• Campaigns: “Aire més net” on clean air, “ La Xarxa estalvia aigua” on water saving, “La Xarxa
sona bé” on noise prevention, Sustainable Energy Week, European Week for Waste
Prevention

5. Monitoring of activities and results
Monitoring and reporting on the overall network activities

• Periodical reports that cover the activities of the network and include monitoring results
• Different monitoring tools were developed to follow-up the implementation and the impact of
the strategic plan for the network 2011-2015:
o Monitoring indicators
o Targets are included in the monitoring indicators system to evaluate the
accomplishment of objectives and actions included in the Plan. The majority of
targets identified for 2011-2015 have been achieved. It is worth mentioning the
increased number of people engaged in the working groups, which shows the
importance of networking to improve the exchange of information and knowledge
among its members. On average seminars organised have received a high score on
the evaluation tool (4.23 in a scale from 1 (very negative) to 5 (very positive))
o The greening of the network activities is also being monitored. In collaboration with
ECODES the emissions of greenhouse generated by the activities of the network
have been calculated from 2011 to 2013. This emissions correspond to the energy
consumption of rooms and buildings used to develop the network’s activities,
travels, and the consumption of paper. For 2011 a total amount of 11.86 tones of
CO2e were produced, and 11.36 tones for 2013. The main cause of emissions are
travels of speakers involved in seminars. The network compensates emissions that
are more difficult to reduce through ZeroCO2 platform. During 2011 and 2012 the
compensation was made through the project “Madre de Dios Amazon REDD
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Project” in Brasil and for 2013 in the project “Reforestación y recuperación del Soto
del Salz” in Zaragoza (Spain). Since the implementation of the greening policy in the
network, the consumption of paper has been more than 60% reduced.

Monitoring and reporting on participants activities

• The working groups of the network follow-up the activities carried out by municipalities, mainly
by looking to and exchanging best practices from municipalities. Moreover the seminars and
workshops held by the network are also a perfect place to share and follow-up the activities of
municipalities. The virtual platform of the network is currently a very good resource to monitor
and exchange best practices among municipalities.

6. Successes and hurdles
Main achievements

• The network has matured during the last years and has demonstrated its validity and utility:
networking helps us face environmental, economic and social challenges.

• Networking has helped to increase local sustainability policies, has been a catalyst to involve
municipalities and has led towards a more participatory and holistic management.

• The network has 280 members and is now consolidated as reference point for sustainable
development and environmental management among cities and towns in Catalonia and
beyond.

• The other three provincial councils of Catalonia are now members of the network and the
Environmental Department of the Catalan Government joined as an observer of the network.
This helps tighten and improve relationships and work between these regional governments.

• Most of the targets fixed by the plan and linked to the strategic objectives have been clearly
achieved.

Success factors

• The network has been running now for eighteen years (since 1997) so the work developed all
these years has helped to reach the current status. A simple methodology of learning from
each other (peer to peer), to exchange opinions among equals has been one of the keys to
success.

• Planning the work of the network through the strategic plan and specific strategies has
increased the efficiency of actions carried out by the technical secretariat and thus has allowed
to set up more working groups and Commissions.

• The tight relationship between Barcelona Provincial Council and municipalities has encouraged
municipalities to get involved in the network.

• The network has encouraged best practices exchange and technical support for its members
and this has increased its interest and success.

Hurdles identified and strategies to overcome them

• Sometimes there is lack of coordination or teamwork between different governments.
• Municipalities are very busy with their daily work and it can be difficult for them to follow-up and
take part in all the activities of the network.

14
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• It is difficult sometimes to get information from all the best practices that are being implemented
in municipalities.

7. Future challenges
Main challenges for the future

• Improve communication, networking and exchange of experiences between local governments.
• Compile all the SPPI initiatives carried out within the different working groups and projects to
reinforce the role of SPPI and extend good practices to a larger group of municipalities.

• Optimise resources and existing structures with the experience acquired during these years.
• Train local authorities and improve their effectiveness on sustainable and environmental
issues.

• Create a common communication platform with the EU regarding Covenant of Mayors policies
(energy, climate, funds).

• Build synergies with other stakeholders involved in environment and sustainable development
(i.e. companies, NGOs, education centres, etc.)

15
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8. Images, pictures
Some images of the network, participants, activities:
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Articles of the Association
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SPP Regions
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About SPP Regions
The Sustainable Public Procurement Regions (SPP Regions) pro|ect is a new European initiative
designed to support public entities in their procurement. SPP Regions is financially supported by
the E}’s ~ orizon 2020 Programme and co-ordinated by ILEI  Local Governments for
Sustainability.
SPP Regions aims to:
•

Promote strong networking and collaboration at both the European and subnational regional
level on sustainable and innovative procurement (SPP/PPI)

•

To help promote and embed capacity building and knowledge transfer

•

At the regional level networking will be promoted to build capacities and transfer skills in
carrying out SPP and PPI

•

llaborate directly on tendering for eco-innovative solutions

SPP Regions Partners

This project has received funding from the European Commission under grant No 649718.

Disclaimer
The sole responsibility for any errors or omissions made lies with the editor. The content does not
necessarily reﬂect the opinion of the European Commission. The European Commission is also not
responsible for any use that may be made of the information contained therein.

